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Shelton's Edgewell Personal Care raises funds for food pantries
SHELTON – Edgewell Personal Care partnered with Valley
United Way this summer to raise over $6,000 for five local food
pantries serving Ansonia, Derby, Oxford, Seymour, and Shelton.

When the Coronavirus caused the local economy to shut down in
early spring, local pantries noticed an increase in individuals
needing their services.

As people lost their jobs, putting food on the table became a
challenge for many families.

By summer this need meant food pantries were scrambling to keep up with the demand.

Employees at Shelton-based Edgewell heard about the need
and reached out to the Valley United Way to find out how to
help.

Edgewell’s Cheryl Amicone, who led the campaign said, “My
colleagues have always been extremely generous, and this
opportunity was no exception. We are fortunate to be able to
contribute in this virtual world we live in right now.”

Concerns about Coronavirus and many employees working
from home made a traditional food drive implausible.

However, the Valley United Way had a system in place to
mitigate food insecurity needs.

Thanks to an initiative by Prudential Financial, individuals
could donate online to support the following food pantries:

• St. Vincent De Paul

• Salvation Army Greater Valley

• Spooner House

• Seymour-Oxford Food Bank

• Christ Episcopal Church Kathleen Samela Food
Bank.

Edgewell employees were able to raise
more than $3,000 for the pantries, a total that will be matched by
the corporation.

These funds are especially helpful for the pantries to make bulk
purchases from Bozzuto’s Inc. each month (at a discounted rate) to
ensure healthy staples are available for those needing help.

Susan Agamy, Executive Director of Spooner House in Shelton, said, “Those
struggling with food insecurity rely on our local food pantries for assistance
in meeting their families’ nutritional needs.

“The generous financial support of Edgewell and its employees enables our
clients to obtain a wide range of healthy food choices, many of whom typically
have less nutritious food options available.”

Pleased with the success of this virtual food drive, Valley United Way has decided
to make its annual food drive, “Harvest House,” virtual this year.
Monetary donations will be accepted on the Harvest House website
through the end of October. The donations will be distributed evenly
among the five pantries in November.
This is taken from a press release from the Valley UnitedWay

http://edgewell.com/our-culture/
https://www.facebook.com/StVincentdePaulThriftShop
https://www.facebook.com/GreaterValleySA
http://www.actspooner.org/
https://seymouroxfordfoodbank.com/
https://www.christchurchansonia.org/
https://valleyunitedway.org/harvest-house/
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Phipps selected as Ansonia Teacher of the Year

ANSONIA - Karen Phipps has been named Ansonia’s Teacher of the
Year.

She is a second-generation teacher whose passion for the field shines
through her work securing grant money for the school district, serving
on district-level committees, and collaborating with the community to
expand opportunities for students.

Phipps has been a teacher for 22 years. She follows in the footsteps of
her mother who taught physical education for 26 years.

Her decision to become a teacher came after graduating from college
with a degree in Textile Marketing. Since the job market in her chosen
field was not favorable, Phipps began substitute teaching in several
grade levels and found her calling as a teacher.

“The ability to combine my passion for business along with my love of
learning inspired me to become a teacher,” she said.

Phipps has been a member of the AHS staff since 1998. She says she still
feels the same passion for the field, even in light of the COVID-19
pandemic and its attendant challenges.

In her back to school virtual speech to Ansonia staff, Phipps said, “While
this school year will certainly not afford us convenience and familiarity,
we are still grateful for it and what makes this profession truly
rewarding.”

Phipps received a master’s degree in teaching in 1999; a sixth year certificate in education foundations in
2002, and a master’s degree in Integrating Technology into the Classroom in 2008. She was a business
education teacher for several years and has been a Master Teacher for the past eight years.

She serves on the District Data Team and has participated in several District and School Improvement Plans.

She has worked with administrators to secure state and federal funding for technology integration and
program improvements, and this past year, worked with several teachers to secure grant funding in Business,
Technology Education, World Language, and English. She has also been co-chairman of the NEASC (New
England Association of Schools and Colleges) accreditation team for AHS.

At AHS, she has been a class advisor, homeroom/advisory teacher, coach, and club
advisor for several organizations.

She promotes student accomplishments through events such as:

• PSAT Celebration

• Random Acts of Kindness Certificates

• CTE (Career and Technical Education) Student of the Week

• Celebrating student’s college, military, and work acceptances in social media

Phipps has co-chaired the School Governance Council and has helped develop and promote the 8th grade
Open House.

Her work with building new pathways and dual enrollment classes with colleges and business partners has
led to more opportunities for AHS students. This year, a partnership with Housatonic Community College
was expanded to include two college credits in Blueprint Reading and three college credits in Solid Works.

This fall new partnerships with SCSU and Post University will begin and additional college credits in business
will be available through the partnership with HCC.

Paul Giansanti, principal of AHS, said in addition to her work with students, Phipps is an invaluable asset to
her colleagues. “She is so selfless with her time,” he said. “She has the pulse of the teachers and ensures that
they are fully supported. We are very lucky to have her.”

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Jospeh DiBacco congratulated Phipps.

“She is a true leader who gives 100 percent every day for our students and staff,” DiBacco said. “My personal
goal has been to provide as many opportunities as possible for Ansonia children, and Mrs. Phipps’ work has
supported this vision. Her message this year is to show gratitude – and I am very grateful to her.”

This is taken from a press release from Ansonia Public Schools

Ansonia Teacher of the Year Karen
Phipps, from the AHS Yearbook

https://www.neasc.org/

